
~ere will be a football dance 
the ClarKston "opera House this 

Paderewski, Tibbett' under the auspiC;':e~~:::_ is' 

and Other Stars. to Be com'e and dance •. ,;New. 01~ 
1._'_" ____ will be featured by Tug's Syn~ 

Heard-in' Ann Arbor copaters.' 
The Clarkston Independents will 

meet the Pontiac Stars on the home 
field Sunday afternoon at three 

J ,., . 
Brilliancy and variety 'will charac· 

terize the ten programs in this sea· 
'-son's' concerts to be given in the 54th 
Annual Choral Union Concert SerieS, 
.in Hill .Auditorinm, Ann Arbor, ac· 
cording to an announce'ment rec<:'Iltly 
made by Charles A. Sink. 

o'clock. I· 

There will be an evening' card par
ty f()r both ladies and men lj.t tlle 
·Milsonic Temple October 20 at eight 
o'clock. . Everyone is invited. 

-~r."ahd Mrs. Ed Clark have. clos
ed their home ·and ret.urned to De
troit for the wint~r months. 

Mr. and ·1\&s."Fred Beckman 'and Cheesemans wer .. open for' lei' 
A ':family and Thomas Kelly ·m()tored to business for the -last-time on 'Sunday. 

and "Mrs M' Salin", SundllY where they. visited-the 'Whilr- ji~teni~g to .. the Mi~higan~ 
d M . J dd' Skarritt' .Harold Vaughns and the' Fre-man Northwestern, game over the radio 

an rs.. u. , Brandts :'and Mrs. George Marsball, Mr. . • Saturday we were quite intarested in 
al}d Mrs. F,red Steiner, Mr. an4 Mrs. About thirty membt;rs of the choir the' unusual happening when the ref-
Bradley Miller,' Mr. and Mrs .. A1b~rt of .the Strathmore Church'- of D~troit eree received a leg injury and called 
Law~on and Mr. and Mrs. George El- . are planning to- attend the' Me,tl1odist for time out. This seldom happens, 
liot. ..' services' Sunday and to enjoy pot we J.'W!ierstand. 

Mrs. I Iva Miller, president of luck !limier with Rev; and· Mrs. C. E. ·Mrs . .c~ G. Huntly and sons' Jack 
P. T. A. will then open the sessi()n Edwards. R·sv. Edwards was former- and Ch~l'les; Jr., ~otored-to Ypsilan. 
with a short talk and will conduct a !y the'ir ~astor at that church. ti Sunday to' visit Betty . and from 
short business session. Mr. and Mrs. B"ron T,· BfI'ardsIee there they all went to Michigan Cen· 

Community si:qging. enjJyed a week-end trip to Renl1;s ter'where they called on Dr. and Mrs. 
. tI T . C't 1 .. h ~ S S. R. Turner-,and Harrison' Walter. 

Welcome Address-Earl Walter. an raverse 1 y, eavmg e " flt-
Mu. sic by a co~bined:clioir ma(le up urday morning and returning Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Chai'12s M. Roehm 

day noon. have moved to Wal:erfor-d from their 
of. the ehoir Of both the Methodist and M V 
Baptist Churches. . I Mr. and ptErs. C. J. Chocolleman and . oon al~e¥ home. . 

nesponse-Rev. H. A. Huey. familY left yeste,rclay for Charles.ton,. . A meetmg of .the Amencan Le-
Music by la sa?,aphone. q~artet- South Carolina where tl1ey plan to glOn Campbell-RlChmond Post No. 63 

composed of Harold Whiw, King MC- spend the winter. was lleld Wednesday evening at ·the Legi.on Hall with Ngular business 
Intyre, Jack White; and Henry Hoyt. Sunday tiin:r;ter guests at the Farm- transact~d. 

. Response-Rev. C. E. Edwards., er E. Davies home, were Mr. and Mrs. 
the cour~, Tuesday C. A Brownell of Flint. . Mrs. B. Reynnells, Bob and Doris. 

The Orchestra, 

Miss Evelvn Raduchel and Mr. and 

same.. October 25, when it will make , A son,. J.ames 
This proposed amelldment, if adopt- its only Michigan appearance this ~ music. 1\ E ,l •. '11 I h'b't' f th 0 . b' f f B We have ,a treat in store for our FoiIOWI'ng this splendid program re'· day, October 7, to' ir. and Mrs .. vel" week-end guests of relatives 

ew 'Wl . repea pro IlIon 0 e season. ' nits rle out·o - oston ett Grubb, at the- Green Hospital. The roe. -
Uqu\lr traffic and will authorize the tour, it will visit Buffalo, Ann Arbor, readers. freshments will be served. Those on 

. 'LegislatUl'e to e;;tablish a liquor. com- Cincinnati, Pittsburgh and philadel. Next week are going to be allowed the refreshment committee include now baby and mother are both report- Quite a number' of Republicans 
m;.ssion to !;Ontrol th~ :llcoholic bevel'. phia. As usual Dt:. Koussevitzky will to publish one of the beloved south- Mrs. Joseph :aubbard,; Mrs. Cheskr ed fine now. ,'. I' from here went to Holly Satunlay to 
age tra~c and also authorize the Leg- bring the full orchestra of a hundred ern darky stOl::ies written by Nellie Fiske; Mrs. Elizabeth Ronk, Mr,. . Mrs. Lavina Barrows' has return- heal' GoveJ'nor Brucker talk. 
'islature .to provide for' an excise tiL" and ten players. . . Jloard Sutton. (lvr~s. J. C.) who is well George King, Mrs. Floyd Andrews, e? to her h.~tn.e after ~pcnding about 1, ·Mr. and .Mrs. Losf'en K D~mston 

• on ,sales; provided tha~ m~Lnu_!ac~ture4 Ljlwrence Tibbett,' renowned in con- l<;nown by many, of our readers. and Mrs .. Frank Leonard, Mrs. Josenll SlX weeks m Swartz Creek. I and two chlldren of Flint "pent Sun-
Ol' sale of alcOholic beverages may cert, opera, radio and the movies', will who' resides near the Airport, ROllte Seeteriin, Mrs. George Van Horn, MI'. The Misses' trldi"ile C~leman and day as guests. at the F. C. Dunston" 
~ot be' allowed in any.coun~ in which appear In person in song recital, 7, ,Pontiac. Mrs. Sutton has .writteh and Mrs. John Shaughnessy and Mi'. Grace Jones spent Saturday in De- home. . . 
th;e electors vote to prohibit the same. We~'ne$day evening, November 2. Ex:- many fascinating negro stories and and Mrs. Percy Craven. Mr. and MrO'. Leonard Babcock and 

J2-~=:::~:~::~~::jit~r~M~r~d~~~a~ry~~a~n~d~~~~~~~~I~e~n;~~a~'lia~~~~~~O~f~I~0;ft~l~y~Pireim;s~~a~n~d~h:Mi4~Tih~~~i~s:a~~~0:m~m2u~n:H~y~~a~ff~a~~~~a~n~dl~M~~~S~E~~~~an~~~~~Bi~~~~M~D~u .We. every villa-r, .every resident of th" and Sunday the guellt of Miss Ivy S hli . J 1 ht "i{ d ,. b- f P' K b c mmer· an" ,aug er n a e me 

The proposed' amend~lent to ArtiCle born in America. that sh(' .Q. me - no..:.._ . Page of Detroi,t caned' at; the home of 
X, by adding Section 21, is as follows: uality an.,d originali publish 'some M her member both churches and their Little Teddy Gravilla fell last Sat~: C. G. 'Fisk~ Svnday eveDlng.' . ---. -

· . ".secti.on 21.- :TllD .. tQtal- amount-of his, supremacy 'in four watch· for Ii.' story "Little friends and families are welco,ne urday and -received a sevel'e cut which I A son was born to Mr. and Ml'R. 

d 
';" rt Ossip Gabrilowitsch will lead touching d;ra:p13. unfolded The mil.k fund committee compoRed left a big ga.sh j)lst below his knee. Irvl'ng Orr, October"". Doth 'm()thcr 

assesse agamsv' prope Y Detrol't Sym' p' hony "'rches' t-' l'n a t t II' II f M'" J h Sf h MEl' " all purposes. in anyone year shall U .~ 5 ory e mg .an 0 c negro. n!>nnu.1 0 1 .LS. 0 n mug nessy, rs. 1- It- was necessary for th0! gash to be and son are fine and the hoy haR bef'n 
'exce!W one llild one-half per cent of brilliant pro~am W-ednesday eve· revealing life in the. "big ab:-.th Ronk. Ml'~. A~ B. Wompole and .clam.ped together. but little Teddy jli l·n8tl'\erl Wayne Edwin. 1\1'r" brr. will 

nl'ncr No"embel' 30 Mr Ga' hrl'lo Mrs. Iva M. l\'II'lloM have bep_h selliri.,. tti 1 t II 
the assessed valuation of saiQ' proper. wI'ts"c'h ;"th h' 'fi "b d'" I' . -'--- ,--~-, bl'tter s"'eet -"for >~nY sum' tIl<' buye":. ge ng a ong qUI e we now. L be rllmembered- a§'"'th",,' former- MiRR' 
ty, except ta.."(es levied for. the pay. ' WI IS ne an oJ. payers R d C . "'. Mr. and ·Mr.s. Grant .Green from :.Josephine Halstead of near Orton-' 
'mtrit . .of interest and prinn;pal on nbli- lia~ made a real ~ontribution to ar· e ross' wish-;:d to cOJltribute to the; milk fllTIJl '11 . ...... v t' ti It . th M'ddl W -'- 1 and Wedne~, day evenl'ncr t'h e~.' Ilan·jhe Finley, Ohio, stopped to see Mrs. Vl e.· 

th
' A A b ' rt I --- . sum of $'15.95- . They aro also mak-' Mary Grt-en, the 'former's aunt, Wed- A small crowd witnessf'ci the vaulle-g!ttions .. heretofore incurred, which 15 c eu ure mel e e". all( " h" 

sums sh. all b.e separately assessed in ell' nn l' or conce s' are a ways ' ,- ; 
ted 

'th th' b" There have recently beerl requests 'l'ng plans ,to "erve a chl'eken dm' nrr nesday morning. ville spon!'ored by the Lit<.rary Club 
all ~ases: Provided, That this limita. ~ee Wl en UE!lasm. y mUSIC ,. · ti<>n.:may be increased 'for a period lovers of· the Univ-ersity. city. for clqtbing and aid from the local du.ring NO'Vember at the high l'ichool . Mrs. 'Louise McMaf.ln of Alma 'ill 1 at the. school We?nesda

y 
evening. 

· not to ex~ed five years at any ~frern Zirnba.list, - who Wilt ·give chapter' ,of the Americl],n Red· Cross auditoriunt and -for a number of 'spending two weeks !ill the house;:~ chl1~ren, e§pecjpllv, enjoyed the 
time, to not more than .a total of five violin recital, Monday evening, De· and this brings to light 'fact that fit bridge- partks during th-: winter guest of Dr.' and Mrs. Raymunt! E. I·stunts and acts. 
per<:ent" of the assessed valuation. by c.ember 12, belies the traditi-on that the local chapter, or IndelJerlde,ncel months, tl)e proceeds of which will Miller. . ;;,. .. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jones and Mr. 
a two-thiras yote of the electors oj a musician must be long haired, :po~. ~apter, of the R~d .aU go ta buy milk where it is needed . . '. . . . . . anq Mrs; DaVid McGlelland arc up 

ses b
nd m 'nne d d e t . organizat_ion'a. t the close to help pay f~r the lunch tables noW A daught-e.r was born five mmute;;. no""h for'" week . 

any. assessing district, or when pro- s a a rs an r ss eccen r1C' ,,- f d '" ht W d dOl I H " • 

11 
"7' b I' t.... d' l' 1931..' This chapter. was b~;ng macle .for the s"chQol "p,l"ldren, be ore uti rug .e nes ay" cto }~r . 11K' • 'vided for by the charter of a.munici. a y. ",1m a IS IS .00 soun -a ViO m· d' .t 16 . f = ... -. 12,"""; Mr. and Mrs. S~--l~v "'olley 0-.<' , · .... ISS· Hazel Franc.ls" wh." .gr. aduat·· . 

• p~l.c{)rpQration: Pro-..ided further, ist to waste. time with curious ways turmhg~ 1 s ,years (} and 'Tor- 'other . Jlecessit,i-cs' 'for 'the OakLUHilI ....... : ~-" ':>'\ ed from Clarkstort ,l1.tgn school III class 
That this limitation shall not apply to of dressing and the development Of a t. e present ti~e .all aid school, . . . . '. . ~ .' . of 1932, has gone to Stan'<lish, Michi-. 

· .taxes levied in the year 1932." eccentric rnann'ers. The practice of from the County Red Cross, Friends of Mrs: Milton O. Clark gan, where sbe is attending N~imal 
.. '£his. is a new sectiori to limit the his mstrnment, the .enlargement of Mrs. W. E, Bellows is local that she i~ haVing a gr-ll:n~ ocean I~ College .. HelC parents. !\II', and Mrs. 

of taxes assessed his repertoire, and the broadeniilg of man. Epworth League· has '''''''''v'' . ..-e. She, Wlth bel' tw.o daughters, A .. Francis live 12 miles from Stand'-
ur!me'rtv .. This propolled arrten,dment:,j his musicianship, these are his' prob. . 'Election of Officers in Honolulu September. J!9., ish at Bentley.'" She will b" greatly 

ad'(lPted, will limit the total"amount letns and they eonsume almost all. of Clark. ston I, ndependents Wl)il~·t!Ji\l'e they .s.aw th~ f'amJ)u~ artdl·~ss~d as an active \Vorker in the 
agaUIst property for all. pur- time. . beantiful - aquarIUm and enJoyed! Baptist Church, having .been .pianist ~ 

.. " •• UiI.Il Milstein, ·Russi.an violinist, Beat New Hudson 18-6 swimming at Wallklki Beach. The:y there .unce her 
Mon. I-e:'ml~ct to only tim"" 

day,. Januar:\, 
sess a talent so precclcic)us 
tUl'e for l:Jis years. that· in Germany 
they have nicKnam.e(J bim "Nathan 
the Wise." There is a tradition in 
Russia ·that when. a child is 'born in 
Q'dessa, it is handed a' fiddle and a 
silver -sPoon. If it . grabs tne. latter, 
it will' be a. thief, if it chooses the 
former/.a· musiCian. In Milstein's case 
he -is:s.aid to have- "grabbed. the fiddle 
witb .. both.. hands.'t .Young _Milstein 
mfjnaged to . the- of 
the 
ed 

the' New to camp Sun
day 'by th~ SC9re 18 to 6. A big"im
provement was showrt in feam play 
by ·the home team,' according to 
members in 'Charge of the group. 

. Next we~ ~he' Indep,eTIdents will 
meet the Pontiac Stars here. Game 
will be' called at three o'clock on the 
home field._"_·~ 

Bonie 'Demonstration 
Me~is.; Has Eiection , .-

" ---' 

jng"were 
year: . 

President-Bernice McFarland. ' 
FirSt Vke President-Adele G~rrl. 

nero 
S~cond V.iye President-Elizfb<:·th 

Belitz. .' 
, ,Third Vice President-Elaine. Ma:r· 
shall. . 
- Fourth Vice President - Lewis 

Hazel missed Sunday S<c~ool' '~vas 
of Ray. Gra,. when 'she was· :out.\)f· towrf' 0.1' ill. 

villa, Sr., of Clarkston, was injured Mr. ane.! ,Mrs. F· H. Steiner enter
recently-.when he feU off a corn bind~ 1 tained Mr .. and M~s. Gilbert Dotil!e, 
er on his farm near Bad Axe; He sus- J Mrs. qatherme Gollms and Mr. Arth· 
tained three fractured ribs and is no'w I ur Collins Sunday. 
in ~ cast. 'Ra~ Gr!;'villa, Sr" spent Mrs. Mildred Russell and' 1\1rs . 
the week.-<.nd With hlS father a week Pearl Cole are at Granll Chapter -Con
ago and .. found· that he was getting I \Tentlon repres("'.nting the lC!!lal ·0. E. 
along much bett-er.... . S. chapter. . Others from here have 
. Howard Huttenl~cher, ;Roy Alger, f gone fqr.some of the sessi~~s and in~' 
Clyde ·'~orrison, and .Rob,,"Irt. Waters f elude M~s. John ~ann, LOUIse Ma~n, 
attended the Junior Chamber of Mrs. ClaIre Hopkms, Mrs. F. C. Dun-
Commerce at the ston. 
Roosevelt .Tuesday • ·Mrs. S. A. Bly, mother 

. president C. G. Huntly, became ill lV.L~)l1ala..J!.:aJla 



800 ner 'inch fOr all adverns. Mrs. ,': ~eard$b~e's 
i:hg not contract:, , 
,Minimum charl'e, ' ... _ .. ____ ;.'~-•.... , ....... 60 
" En~~ as secQnd-ela~s' matter Sep~ 

," tember A, 19_31, at the Pqst Office at 
,Clarkston, Michigan, under the AC,t of 
March 3, 1879. • 

Ciarkston, Michigan, October 14, 1932 

All.Right W. omen; 
;- " ',-: It's Up to Us 
• , "1 

--'l-,.. 

When 1 ~antlered' into, the TOWQ-, 

Mrs. Dunston's. ~ooin -
'FUth graders' made . C~lumbus 
books in ob'servance oj CQlu~bus 'Day 
while "the sixth gr!\ders wrote, the 
stoq of Columbus' life. 

, , 
• • ~ • A,-' 

Mrs. ,~ockwell'$ _Ro(lm 

'ship Han' ut the -Primary election 
along toward the time .-to clo'w the 
polls, a group, of four _women ca-me 
dashing in, to cast theii' votes.' A~ the 
question: "Republican or Demo~r:at 1", W& observed Columbus Day oy 

, three out of the ,four had 'not made l'rE!adlng a storY of his life. This week 
up their minds which ballot -the? ,,,;e ai:e marle' poster;:, (,f Il'<ltuinn 
would' select ,and thre.o of them heSl- es. Carmen Clark spelled, down pur 
tated (one of- them even giggling)- be- 'room in the last spell down.' 
fore choosing. Each of the four occu· Marjotie Baker won out· in our 
pied the voting booth not more than numl>ar drill. 
a minute or a little over. As they 
dropped th0ir ballots in the box and 
met the rai:ling, one of them 

and s~id: 
I didn't know whom' to 

many of thE!ID, so I 
hit at. .on0 with my fur him/' 

And the replies were just as dis
gusting. ,They showed, those women 
up. They showed that they had put 
neither thought nor care on their vot~ 
iug. The.y (lidl"t' really care. They 
were voting for the novelty of it. Npt 
for the result, 

It's up to us women to exercise our 
-powe-F- ,of right in -J!laci.ng __ tM __ ~iK~t 
people in office. Its' up to m; "to at 
least familiariz0 ourselves with the 
candidates and their platforms. There 
really is no cxclfse-f/)'r not doi'l1g so. 
A Primai'y is as important ,as .lj. gen
eral election and as much- care sho'Uld 
be taken 1n voting at it. :But -the 

. Primary is over, so let' us direct our 
attffition· Qn, the' coming election. ' 

Whefi the country voted to give us 
(the women) the l-ight to vote they 

-expected that we would use our heads 
. on the matter and vote as' iI1telligffit

ly as was, ouX capacjty. And are we 

-'. yes. But many llre just bored to 

Sophomore Class 

I class 
We sang 'Come All Ye'~'''''.lU.U', 
which was translated into Latin. We 
also ~ang "Row, RowlII\ Row Your 
Boat'!" ,-

Here is a stanze of the later. 
"Due, duc, ramos duc, 
Fleumina se~undo; 
Ventuon, Vootuon, Ventuon,' 

Ventuon, 
Valut 'iIi sanlio." " 

"---:Junior News--~ 
by Robert Reynnells 

We !ire having an important pro
ject in history. .It is the Declaration 
of Independence which we are requir
ed to iearn frOIl) memory, and tha. 
first step· toward the growth Of oqr 
mighty nation.' ' . 
O~r - wQrk .in, American Literature 

i~ t.,king 'us.into thil works of one ·,f 
the mQst' distinguish~<1 of 'writers; 
William Cullen Bryant .. ' -

supervisors, 'or a m,nnr_1 
officers, or,' in case of 

a~ree:me:nt, the secretary of state, 
divide such district into house 

districts. ' 
The proposed amendment to section 
,if adopted, will require the 1I:;~~l""a

ture fql10wing each decennial 
States census to establish representa
tive districts hnd apportion the repre-

in accordance with the 
lamE:nd.m'E~nt to section- 3 and such cen
sus, prov~ded that, if the legislature 
fails to do" so, such app(}rtioninent 

The residents of the Ciarkston Estates wiSh' to give 
this public waming that hunting or trespassing will, not 
be tolerated on their pI·operty. 

This Means You 
Ed Seeterlin, Deputy SheliiI Amendments 

, -", 
(Continued from ~e one .. ) 

more than one representative 
board of supemso,rs 'may, ,and, if the 
number' of representatives exceeds; 
fo'w::, s~a11, -at its mst' regular- or ,sPElc
ial session, following' el:\ch appo<rtion
ment of, rep:relSentatives: _' herein<lfter 
provided .for, divide- such'representa
tive district inm house, districts of 
compact - and contiguous tsl'l'itory: 

shall, within 90 day.s thereafter; be f'~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ made by the ~~cretary of state. 

(Proposal No: 4) 

The. proposed a~endment to Article 
X, Section ,7, is as follow's: 

Provided, That :not more than four 
representatives shan be elected from 
'anyone -house district, and each rep
resentative shall, as nearly as may be, 
represent an equal nlHDber of inhabi
tants~' '. In each representative dis
trict cc;mtaining more than one 

one representative, the '-chairmen 
the boards of 'S'~isors of, the coun-
ties. included in -such district or '1 

majority of such officers shall, and in 
the event that a majority of such offi
cers do not agree then the secretary 
of 'state shall forthwith, after each 
apportionment of representatives 
hereinafter provided for, divide such. 
representative district into house diR
tricts formed on tbe same basis and 
-sub.jecLto that 
are 

"Section 7. All assessments here
after, authorized' shall, be on property 
at its "Cash 'value. To the- value of 
$1,000, . the'- hOUsllhold goods; provi
sions, live stock, tools, and: stock of 
his trade, owned by any householder, 
shall be exempt from all taxation 
other than to pay public debts hereto
fore ,incurred; and the homestead 
owned and occupied by any household-
er shall to the extent of $3,000 ,be ex
empt from ,uH taxation other than 

incur-
for assess-

ments for ways. Until 30 days after 
any assessment roll is completed, iil
ed, (lnd the fact announ~ed in the 
newspaper beJieved by the assessing 
officer to have the largest circulation 
in the taxing district any person,hav
ing an interest in any property asses
ed may' determine the' assessed value 
of such interest by depositing with 

(Continued next week.) 

In Probate Court 
formation of house districts within 
representative districts containing but 
one county~ Provided, That such 
house d-istricts are not required to i:)e 
bounded, by county lines. . For each The Probate Court for the County 
representative 'district contai(ling of Oakland . 
more "than one coun'ty., the' secretary At a sessi'on of said Court, held at 
of state shall file. in his office a de- the Prob,jlte in'the,City of !'ontiac, in 
scription of-the house districts the!e- said County, on the 27th (ray of Sep-
in, specifying' the number of Tepre- I't~lmloer;". D. 1.932. - : 
sentatives to be elected from each 'dis- Present; "lion. Dan A. McGaffey, 
trlct aiJd the popUlation, thereof; and Judge of Probate. ' 

DANCE 'TONIGHT 
" 

Benefitfor the • 
-CLARKSTON FOO~BALL TEAM' 
Good Music - Fun -. Good' Floor 

Clarkston Opera Hou~e 
, Friday, October 14 25 Cents· 

All Flat, per lb _.~ ......... ,....... 8e 
Rough Dry, No Starch, perU'! !Ie 
Rough Dry, Starched, per 10 10e 
Shirts Fipished, Extra " ....... IDe 

Damp & Flat Finished; pro lb 7~ 
,Shirts Finished, E'xtra_._.... 10c 
Damp Wash, per lb 5e 

-" 

All kinds of finished work 
-~Suits-SteaJll.ed_an_d ~ressed .. _ .. _ .. ,_ .. _._ 50c 

Pants Steamed and Pressei1..:.:.:~_~:: .. ~_:_ -25e-
,Carpet!'! and Rugs _ Cleaned 

Larion',' Laundry 

doing this? .A certain number arQ, Senl'or Class 

death with politics and make it ~!~:;J,:",,~;z.~~b~Y~"~L~U~,C~y~M~o~l=te~r~~:-~~=_t~;!~~~);~~~~;;J!~m~;~3;~~~[;~~C~~~r~lr~--, ,-that tUey do not care anything _~""'t-I' caU$e to be filed in the office of the in said court a p'etition 
'. ' it. 'ye~ tlJey go to, the ~~El much displeasure and _many secretary of; state' a description of 'that the time for the pre-

an illdiffer~fuJriiii.d '. hinder ill- disagl'{'.ements and discorrfs. a ('(Om- the hous~' dls,tricts therein, ' of claims against said es-

in each representative district con- In the Matter of the Estate of Wi}
taining but one county, the' board of liam B. Grant Deceased. George D. 

., ·~lIlt·oraid'_in the 'progress of our mittee which met :Friday'.at,Mrs. Hut~ the number of representatives to ,be tate be limited and that· a time anll' 
country. Every woman should vote: tenlochel"s home deei<ied on the play, elecl:ed from each dismct lmd the place be &p.{Jointed to receive"exarillne 
But every woman should make 'her- ",Come Out of the Kitchen," a com~dy popull:i.tion thereof." , ~ and' adjust alI claims and, demands, 
self familiar with the candidates and in three a,cts which will be presented "Section 4. At tqe first regular or against said deceased by and befo'te 
their policies. Oft times her husband by the &.nior class 'a' few weeks special legislAive session following &aid ,cou¢ 
has definite ideas on· th0 candidates. hence. ' .,' the adoption of this amendment, and.: It is Ordered; that four. months 
,~he can get. his ideas, stuqy them, thereafter :at the:" ,first regular or i from'this date be allowed for credit-

and she may' agree. -!\.guin she No 'School Friday following each decen-: aI'S, to present claims against said 
not 'aII'd, she can ,certainly make her States census, the l~gi;;c I estate. " , • 
oWli 't:llOice. Tl'ri!re is -enough nilW~- shall by law,; in accordance It is Further Or:.)ered,'that thElisixth 
paper pnbficity, enough 'printed actual We ate ,all' anticipating a- v,(lcation with the proViSions, of. this eonsti,tu- day of F,ebruary 1933, at nine o'clock 
speeches, en,ougb.reswne of past deeds this week, due to the Teacher's Insti- tion, establish ,the in the forenoon; at Eaid..:pI:obate 
and action, training and education so tUte, .school' will ~e cfljsed Friday. ' tricts' and apportion anew the reprc- fice, be and is, hereby allpbi.l.1ied for the 
that one had no exeuse with not sentatives to the representative dis- examination and adjustment ,of an 
:miIiarizing hm-self :with these candi- Miss Buchanan-IT" you , people tricts using as the ba'Sis thereof th~ claims agail),st Sa;{d deceased. 

,--/ ,: dates. don't- pay attentiont you· won't know last preceding decennial United -States' ' DAN A. -'McGAFFEY, 
'When we were given the power to what we have said. . census: Provi~ed,. That i,f. tbe _Judge o-f,Probate. 

vote, .women kept up the call of liqual Harvey Porrit~What was that? 1atur{l shall fail to ' 
rigJ:\ts .. all ove'r th~ country~ All right! ~r ,as 
Let's show the we nava the 
cap~city-'to . rights 
and study 



. ' 

,AREYO.UR'RflOFStEAKINlJ ' 
¥ourbuildings·will receive a new lease of .. -

. life with' a . covering of good shingle~ from' 
oUryard)l 

-()--

~Silve Your Buildings 
" . '.' . 

Wi~h A. N'ewRoof-
R~of ,it with Plain or Slide Top roll Roofing., 

Roof it with Asphalt Shingles, 

~,,---=-'>;....1...:...:...:'Ro::-..::..' ~.:.o(it ~!~ '¥o!!«! _Shingles, 
Well~ ROOIr IT. AIi~~~, ~ 
We have the goods. 

. MILLER "'.BEARDSLEE 
Luin~er·l1I· BIJ.lding 'Su,ppUes 

. ....,. . 

2-W 

- ','{ . 

,:-S6c"ial 
I .. 

'P'rinting" 

WATERF(>RD', BAPTIST CHURCH 

,Th~ iolll>\Vlng ,committees' 
for' the eoroing,'yeilr: " , 
, Publicity Committee - Mrs. Ver" 
nice Keelrelln, Mrs. O. M. Weaver. 

many .more .. Membership: Mrs. Wayne Shoe-
Th~ N.Qrton Sllutl}, ,Mrs. Chris J.orgenSQD, Mrs: 

CentraLA'f. E. " Robert Massey. '. ' ' 
October, nm~tmg at the. home of ·Hospitality: Mrs.' Harry '. Rz-eves 

'E. D: Spooner oli Thursdar-fl>r ~rs. William Montgomery, Mrs. },' 
Incrdm~e'r. The$ we:re A. 'Seeterlin. . 

llel'~ .JlIlg gqests wh(} "enj<>yed Welf.are: Mrs. Ml}bel Hood, MFs, T., 
whole afternoon. Among' some of the ",I1'ISLLII. Mrs. UT Remely. ..' • 

. the of 
: TIl'Wnship ·~t IndepilndeI;(ce" .CountY 

0:1; ~a1t~~nd" State of, :tyIichigaIi,. , 
, ~otice 'IS hereby g:lv~n that in cbn~ 
iormity witht1.i.e 'jl1vfichrgan~ Electi.on, . 
Law', I, ~he undersigned, 'rownship -
Clerk, will, upon anyd~y, eicept S13ri
day· and a,legal holiday, tlle 'day, of' 
any regular or ,special.ehiction·,or nrj-. _ 
mary electio~ recei'V'e'fm'-reg'istration ' 
the name of any: legal voter in, said 

Il?t already registered who 
may apply to' me person!!,lly for sucb 
registration. Provided, however, that 
I, can receive '"rio names for registra
tion during the time intervenhig be
tween the Second Saturday before any 
regular, special, Or official' primary 
ell:!ction and.the day of such electi~ were Mr§;. neJ'ew who Ways and' Means: Mr, . and Mr~. 

Sund~y, October i6, . .1932. , in Poptiac, forrne;ly of Byron Reeves, Mr. and' Mrs.' Robert 
10:45 a .. m. Morning Worship. Atkins, 'the new Ken, MT. and Mrs. Gil ROddewig. 

H. A., Huey, M~nister . . 
'rhe n,st day for General Registra~ 

~ion does not .apply to opersons who 
vote llnder the Absent Voter'~ r,aw;---......... 

Theme; "Secr.clt 'Springs"~ '. of Oentral Church. ,The devo- Pr.ogram for November in chal1\"e of 
Vocal solo by Miss .. FIOl.:ence Jericks. tional part of the program :was in Mr. and Mrs.. Fri'd 'Mitchell, Mr. and 

(See ,Registration by Affidavit), . -
Notice is hereby given that I win 

be at the Huntly Drug Store, ' Mrs. George Van- Horn' Organist., l'''~'u'~e of Mrs. W. Farmer. Th~ presi- Mrs. Oscar Truesblood, Miss Thora 
12~0 . Noon Sunday Schoo1. Mrs.. the business m~"oting. Bea,u- Wilson. ~uey 'superinterident, Edwin Tegger- tiful bouquets of dahlifl,s WEU"e plac- ~.ter the meetiQg bridge and pedro 

dine, assistaJ?t. Everyone w-rucome. ed throughout, the house. ,The' lovely pro ded entertainment. Sixteen 
Clasl?es for' alJ. "dresden plate"· quilt that the circle ta.b es were. in play and:prize..s award-

has been busy working on was ed., Home made candy was serv.ed 

Wednes(!ay, Oct: 19th, 1932, 
the twentieth day p-receding said eJec
tion, as provided by Part II, Chapter 
III, Public Acts of 1931, from 8" 
o'clock a. m. until 8 o'clock p. m., for 
the purpose of l'eviewing the -regis~ 
tration and reg:istering such of the 
qualified electors in said Township as' .. 
$ha11 properly ap1)ly therefor, and ev- ' 

DRA YTON . P_LAIN COMMUNITY 
U. P. CilURCH' , 

Clarence J., Sutton, Minister 

Bible SchQ,ol at 10 :00 a. m. 
Superintenp.entLloyd Bowden. 
Morning Wl>rship. at;' 11:00 a.m. 
All Young People at 6 :30 p. m. 
Evening Worship at 1:30 p~ ~. 

SEYMOUR LAKE M.E. CHURCH 
C. E. 'E~wards, Minister 

Smiday is Rally Day. ,Everyone be 
sure to come. 

9:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 
10:00. a. m. Sunday'School. Super. 

intencient, Mrs. Iva Miller. . 
"WHITE LAKE PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
Geo. A. Hilli,Pastor 

10:80 Sermon by the pastor. 
11 :45 Sa!Jbath School. ' 
8 :00 p. m, Evening Ser.vice~-

ANDERSONVILLE PRESBY
TERIAN CHlmCH 
Geo. A. Hill; PastQr 

2:30 p" m. Church Service. 
8-:8&--p. n;. Saltb-a-ih, School, 

VVa~erford Center 
'Lak!)land Radio .Club Organized 

Hampton, secrztary 
science teache-r of Wash, Jr., High, , 
tre:;\Surel'; Anyone wishii'l.g afly in

.formation may call H. C. Bird at 
qr,e~c;.ent Lak§,· .c' ~, 

S. S. Party at School Audi~rjum . 
- Members and' friends of the W~ter~ 
ford Center Sunday School will spon
~or a pot luck supper on"Friday evzil
mg, October 14, at 6:30 p. 1.Jl. at the 
school, The commjttee, with M.r. 
Mrs., W. .Remaley as chairman 'are 
arranging a program of 'Songs and 
gam~s ,whichwiU be enjoyed after 
supper; • • . 

Elmer Davis -and son 

ad a:nd displayed. whic11 was donated as were the priz-es. 
John Jacober, whll" lives' near Pitts- Proceeds of $5.85 were added to the 

-.'--' 
burgh, 'PElnRsYlvania~ was "a visitor general- fund. 
the first of ·the week' at the horne of 
~ brother, August Jacober, return-POT A 10 SHOW 'WILL BE 
mg- home on Monday evening. ~ .' STAGED-iAT' MAYVILLE 

The ,m,st'meeting of the Homil Ex-
tension Cours!;! Work was held at The' eignth annu~l Thurr:b of Micll
the home. of the pl'esident, Mrs. Harry igan Potato Show will be held No
Ha~p, on. 'rhursday for an" all day vember 8, 9, and 10 at Ma. vvil\e Mich
seSSIon. The leaders, Mrs: Arthur igan. Cooperation is- b.ei~g' gi~en on 
Walter, and Mrs. Lyman Gi:nst this sho,~ by the' directors- of the or-
in charge 'of the lesson., " g:.aniza~ion, State IRpartment of, Ag-

Mrs .. John Gillespie' entertained n~ulture, and. the County Agricultur. 
11er mother; Mrs. Garrick:' from De- a.l Agents in'j;he Show area. ' 
troit for' sevoral days of the past Approximately $700 prize~ will be 
week. <. • offered to the growers of potatoes 

·Mr. ,and Mrs. Leonard Eakle fro~ HuronJ Sanilac, Tuscola, Bay, 

ery day thereafter up to . 
.Saturday. Oct. 29th, 1932-Last Day 
for Gen'eral Registration by personal 
application for said election. TIle 
name oI no person but an actual re~- ' 
ident of the precinct' at the time of 
said reg'ilitration" and enlitled under 
the., Constitution, if remaining suell. 
l\lSl!lent, to vote at the next election, 
!'haU .-be entered in. the registration 
book. 

C. G. HUNTLY, 
Tov'l1lship Clerk . 

as their 'guests for over the Sagmaw, 0 Lapeer, Genesee, and Oak· 
end the latter's mother, Mts. Walton land counties. ,TIle management of 
and her daughter;' Edna, and soil of the·Show is in the hands of the COUD- ' ' 
West Carroiton, Ohio. t?' Agents of tl;l/= above named coun-

,OGDEN 

Funeral: Home 
Warren McVittie, who is atten;\ing ties. The .show 'will 'again be 'conduc

,Alma College, spent the .latter part without an adniissJon c'harge artd'is 
of the 'Week with his parents, Mr. a non·profit enterprise. The object 
and MFs. Kenneth McVittie. of holding this event is growing bet-

Mr. a.nd Mrs .. Charles Roehm w"re ter quality potatoes in the Thumb 
in Lensing on Tuesday last wed{ Oil a.rea ~nd the use of up·to-date prac· 
business. trces, In order to cilt pro(ruction.costs. 
.. Mr., and Mrs. Charles Calh(l)Ulf' a',t: . 'The SI10W will again fi'a-tl,tre exhib-I 
son John were callers at the home of Its by 4-H Potato Club' members and 
Clarence Kitson of Pontiac Saturdar, Smith-Hughes students.' Substantial 
night when they congratulated th~ rizes are .being, offered in these Jun-

birth of t-heil' __ Dellartment. 
A new' -fiiature' of the Show .ibis 

year wiJl be County Exhibits which 
wil.1 be composed' of six -individual 32 
potato' exh!bits from each county. 
Very be~uti.ful trop.hy is being offered I 

to the wmmng county in this class . 

daughter. 
The Ladies Au.'dliary held thei. 

October meeting at the Watedonl 
Church parlors on Thursda.y of tlw 
past week. The hostess for .the (lay 
werCl Mrs.' R. -J. Beattie, Mrs. Robert 
'Beattje, and' . Mrf.. 'H. F. Buck 
28 . mejllbers and guests WeI;6' seate CRIMINAL GANGS NOT 
at ·thl' long table which wa..~ (j1atle DUE TO PROIDBI'fION 
very, attractive with beautiful bou· " .~ 
q.' .nets of dahlias. ''1i'he I'I1i',eting' 'NI'\" <fA' . I f s ll. matter of .fa~t, in recent in-
m .C large o· ~he presid~nt" Mrs. H. tax pro~ecutions against anum: 

Pratt. SCrIpture reading by l\1l-s. ber organized gangsters, it was tie-
by 'Ml'Cl; veloped that on an, a,verage not mWe' 

AtlxillialrYCculteredl than 20, per cent of j;heir income came' 
, liquor traffic, , 'this per-

\'Ij,shed to rtJ\1ke in to 
reports ind~cate'''T7,A.tt0rney 
of the United States. '. "',., 

, 'AMBULANCE 
SEH\'U'E 

Phone 1-21 
CLARKS'f.ON 

RALPH F. ENSltN! 
DENTIST 

Herald Building, 
Hony, Mich: -

N ext to Post Office 

E\,ERY DAY 
Except Wetlne~day Afternoon 

Tupstlay, Thuriltlay, Saturday 
Evenings by.Appointment 

67-J 
)Vere several' pattero" to cie. 
~ide from .. The Au:x1Uary is to help 
ln the Red Cross WOI'I;: in· the . 
,sewing- drive which l!'l peing 'on. ,!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!~~~2!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~===~=~~~!!!!! 
Ever~~ one ,havin~ pieces of cioYh f '1' ~.I----"''-!'-''''''!'---------'''---'''''-'''''''''''''''''';'''''''':''!''''"' 
quilt blocks are <lsKed' to leav~ :heui 
at the home of Mrs. H. A.. 'a'lev. 
Mrs.· Ha'Tie Hunt, ·IV!IS. Fred .cham. 
berlain and :M1:S., H •. J{. Pratt VIm cut 
at) .blockl'!. Plans are being illUde 
for an i<a.lIl>ween l'a1ty at :the ~hvrc!). 
parlors.', Mr$'. Charles. ROehm and 
'Mrs; BuC'y will get games for"th~ oc

The ho.5i;P.'-l'; for 
m~etiI1lg will be Mrs.' Ch:arlil'" Calhouri 

Week, ;" End. Specials 
Borne Grown PotatoesJ • per peck ..... _ ........ ___ ... 8c 
Home Gl'own Potatoes, per bushel ......... _._ ~-........... -.. ' . 30c • 
Special Blend. Coffee, pel'·n) ..... _ .. _ .. _ ... -......... ~.~ ...... ---... 19c 
Vacuum Paclted 

25c 
CampbeIrs '1;'omato Soup. 3 cans for .................. _ .. __ ._ ..... -. 200 '. 
Salad D~es$iitg, ,q.nru:t jar ___ ... _ ... _:_ .......... _ ....... __ .. _ ........... , '21c 

- ·LAMBERTON·S, 
,~",<!j ) 

CA.SH· GROCERY 
Wa,terford, Michig,an Q 

", 



madll hil;,,"New' " 
gl'lleted with t1i\l." "W.lIdE:sj;"'Welc~;me.~ 
l{1-Jus :first tour he 
appearances iiI e.ighty 
n'ineteen" orchestral" peiifo:r"in:an(~es'I~:;;:~====::::;i~~====~:;z~~i::;;~~"" 
Since then he "has been I 

, " 

:,Waterford Coal and F~~d" CompanY 
. Phone" Pontiac' 843 F23 

on ~trenuous tquf$ throughout~th~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" 
musical wortd-. " " " , " J:1r~----"'-""-""-Iai!io-"';.,: 

Ignace Jal\ Pa'!l~rewski, th~" 

~C"" 

'~~~~~~~;~~~~;~~~;~;;=;~~~~;;~~'i D~vm Newlands and Mis. Waf:: .~ ter" Tho;mvson"motored with their st\w-
"""_ '.!-..... ' ing _ club to Saginaw for a luncheon 

4 

HIS 

party J)~ Wednes!Iay. " " 
. Mrs. MtiITa:y Van Wag"ori~r of Pon~ 

tiae: was" host'ess to a" group" of ladies 
at a bridge luncheon at Ghase" Inn on 
Tuesday." 

of Pianists", will bring the Choral 
Union Concert series to a close, Wed-

Mrs. Elizabeth Ronk entertained at riesday evening, March ·16, when he 
a family dinn,er gathedng in honor of will be heard in his "eighth Ann Ar
the birthday of _ her grandmother, bor concert, duri{1g a period ()f forty
Mrs. Ann J. Scrace." OM years. He was first heard in Ann 

Arbor Februar·y 15, 1892. During 

UNSURANCE AGENCY 
Office Clarkston State Bank 

Phones 10-50 ~ Clarkston 

'"", as .th'! 

"Mr. and Mrs. L. R. McFa~\and en
tertained at a party Wednesday eve
ning at their" home. Bridge" w.as 
played and honors were won by Mrs. 
Hugh Ar"che.l"i' high lady, Louis 

" Mrs. Henry" Garter was hosj;es~ to these years he has .stood out as 
sixteen "ladies "at a, djnnt!r" bridge at great ""master~pianist. In "the mean
t},lo;r C!1ase Inn on-"Thursday evening tim~, others have come and gone ""bull 
of last waek. Mrs. Jo4n DeLind, Jr. continu!lusly"this great PoliSh I~ad"et 
won high honors, Mrs. Guy A. Walter has occupied the very topmost pin
second, Mrs. Bradley" Miller, tI.ir'd, riac1e of pian"istic" faIi1e~ He loves to 
and Mrs: Zoa" Grant, consolation. perform "in .JIill Auditorium. and" on 
" Mrs. Olive N.l Gardner entertained numerous occasions has said, "HiIll~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~ 
"a gTOUP "of petro it guests Sunday; Auditonum'is the finest music hall in I 

Mrs. C. F. Chamberlain of Sylvan, the wo.dd." " 

FRIEND 
~f, the" ~h~erprivileged 

CHILD 
is praised hy; m~n and 
Women whoJ91ow him. 

DAN l\It'cGAFFEY 
Repuh1ica ~andidate for Seco~d Term' a~' , 

high man, and ~iss Blanche 
and" Leonard Anderson, consolation. 

Mrs. Howard Lord of Daryton Plains 
Was hostess at a birthday dinner Sun

".day eve~lng ~onoring h?r fa~er. Mr." 
Ira., Jelleif," anfl.-'the "Misses mnene 
Coleman "of Drayton Plains and Fay 
,FoX' . of ,Pontia,c, whose birthdays 
wer..,\ all' Sund~ .. y. From" here guests 
included Mr. alld Mrs. Ira Jones, Miss 
Grace and Robert Jones, and Charles 
Rockwell. - , 

Miss Isabel King was" hostess t() the 
Misses Ivy I Douglass, Elsa Buchllnan 
and Helen Cheeseman at dinner at 
her home Friday evening last. 

Lake "entertain~ Wednesday in hon- Season tickets fo1' the ten concerts 
Or" of her 74th birthday. She is a 51s- in thp. Chora1 Uni"TI Series may be 
tel' tQ)Mr. Frank, Yaeger and an aunt "procui'o,\(] hy: mail, or orders 'rmiy be 
of Mrs. Dr. Miller, Mrs. Jude\ Sk",r- left at the office of" the S"chool of 
ritt and Mrs. Fred Owen. Those four Music, Maynard Street) at $6.00,,$8.00 
and M"l:S. Louise McMann, IJouse $10.00 and $12.00 each. Each sea'l';o~ 
guest" ()f Mrs. Miller, from here,.M rs. tic"ke~ as ih past years will contain a 
A. J. Clark and Mrs. Stuart Farmer coup~n good to the value, of $3.00, 
from Pontiac, and Mrs. Albort Janb when exchanged for a" season ticket 
and Harold McMann of Detroit were for the May Festival lator in the 
all guests" of the occasion. ye?r. 'rickets . .for individual concerts 

Dr, and Mrs. Frank Smith, Profes- may also be ordered" at $1.00, $1.50, 
SOl' Emeritus of the University of $2.00 and $2.50 each. AIr communi
Illinois, was the week-end guest of catiO)ls for tickets or illustrated an
Professor Melville W. Chase at Chase nounceme,nts should be addressed to 
Inn. • Charles A, Sink, President School of 

Musit; Ann Arbor. 

Juvenile.- and--Probate Judge ---- _ ....... _"-'--- ~---------- - -- ~- - --- -----:- -----
Williams Lake 

~~-~-".-"--.----- l-' 

In Probate 'Court" 

& w' 

Romemal{er's Cotner 
-11 

Drayton Plains 

Miss Doi'a Dean accompanied "Mrs. 
Mprgan,· son Richard. daughter Bd.;ty 
and :Ooris of Clarkston' to Detroit on 
Sundlf'y. 

Sam McIntyre was a:t Flint on Sat-

-, pal Airport returned Monday fronf a 
week'~ business trip in tha east. He 
visited the Lycoming Motor f~ctory 
in Williamsport, Pennsy,\vania alld 
was also a guest at the annual ban
"quet of the Wright .. Aerona1:ltical 
Corporation in Patterson, New Jersey. 

STAT"E OF MICHIGA:N-The" Pro
bate C~urt for the County of Oa~-. 

By "Home Econo"mics SpecialiFt.s. 
Michigan State--€cllf'J!'e·"---":....-j 

urday. '" 
Betty Webber 

scarlet foC.lver. 

Lester Bishop, who llew the first 
airmail into Cle.veland, and who used 

is improving, from the" old '!V,ater work's park as' a 'Iand-" 
ing fieid before Cleveland had a land

land. , ' 

At a session of 'said 
~"':'---"'-c-t.-t1taJl;'l'I)D,~\te Office in th~ \ D. P. Ladies Aid 

ti'ac in C()tUrtv;"'UIit-1;he..,g:~IJHia.y+"""'.;'''~'n1 ~~~!~:f~:f~::~~~I0t.~I~i'4.Ti;,~T~h~~e~L~~a:d~ie~s. Aid met Wednesday af-
of September; A; D. 1 oll' the warmrnn<f' MrS;'"" ~~".stewart, 

Present: Hon. Dan A. vantage. Miss Anna Bayha. head of Fish Hatchery. Fifteen m&mbers 
Judge"·o{"Prohate." , the home ecoJ;lomics "clothing depart- were -Present and oile" 'visitor, Mrs. T. 

lit the matter of the estate of Sam- ment of Michigan Stat<:. College, has a H. Paden of New Concord, Ohio. The 
'. nel CrOOP;" inc!;>mpetent. few suggestions as:to-:meanS of ac- "il(jste"ss, M·l's.. Stewart," " opened' 

Ray C. Ainsley, guardian of said quiring the proper 1932 gait: "meeting by reading ,the 12th ehap-
estate, ltaving filed in said cuurt a pe- Necklines,'" shc.ulder 4nd ~aistHna;; tel' of Romans" following with pray~r. 

"' titioiI praying for license to sell the are the einphasjzed" points~ of fashion The, .annual election of officers 
interest of'said estate in certain real this "y-ear. The head should always' be neXt' in: progress. Mrs. Frank "Jefferl' 
efttate therein described, • t' " " pre'sl'dent, Mrs. FloYd Wilson, vice 

"" , " " 10 'iI natura, upright posi~ion to show 
: It is Ordered, That" the 31st day "OJ ff h president: "Mrs. Robert Garrison. sec-

" 0 ,t e neckline and hat or " 
Octobe:t:;"A. D. 1932, 'at nine Q~c1ock in A simple. rule" to remember is retary; Mrs. L. G. Rowley, trea"surer; 
the forenoon, at" said" probate "office, "th h Mrs. C. C. Harrison, secretary of " e ead should be kept in the center " be " and,. is hereby appointed for, hear- f flower fund . 
• "'"" .. h 11 0 the body; with th~ back qf the neck lng saiupetitlOu, and"t at"a person~ th' Prograz.n c" ominittee for next nomth . . d b f over" e sunporting foot.' . v Interested In sai -estate appear e ore"¥" are: Mesdames Thornton, .Roop and 

Whether it is 'sports frock' Dean. " 

ing neld was-calling on old 
"among. the Thompson Ae'rOltlal~ti'cal 
employees .last week. Mr. Bishop is 
a "former "T. A. C. pilot and was a 

flying instructor during - thi.\ 
""'War: He -is.now flying, .rl!· 

str1.l(ltor" far "a" "ilytng school at the 
Wayne County Airpo'rt. " 

Mr. Claude' Chapman has been' 
Brooklyn, Michigan, on a painting 
job the past two we"eks." 

On Saturd"ay last, Rev." and Mrs. 
:e:. A. Huey and Mrs .. R. Lunger'were 
dinner gll'<:sts of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Stranch Jlt Vernon. 

Mrs, Lunger and "Mr"s. Huey drove 
to" Sunday' afternoon in Mrs" 
" new .yord coupEi"' and called 

LUnger'S' brother, Orren 
and family. " 

" Mr. and Mrs. George Whitfielq 
were Sunday guests of Dr, and Mf~ 
E. V. Bear<lslee of Highland Park. 
• "Plain Folks" will mal'~{ their first 

apP&lrance ().f the seasO"il tonight nt 
the Eastern Junior hig-h ~chool whet'e 
~hey have been called fo)' a return an-
gagemeht, " ' , " 
"" .Farmers of the vicinity are" busy 
thiS week digging th"!ir potatoes, 

Mr. Av«ry and Mr. Bond were at 
the Webster school on Tuesday orlra,]". 
izing the boys 4-H Club. Mr. Bond 
will be the new leader, 
.Mrs. A. C" Giddings is, stilI eonfined 

the Goodrich" hospital. - Her 
provemertt is very slow. • 

Gloo Nelsey will entertain 
of his friends tomorrow afternoon' 
a party in honor of his "birthday. 

No Quar..ter 'Given 
in W ~rfare o'n Rats 

Michigan farmers can get assist
~nce in de~troying rats on their fams 
If the~ Will organize a county-wide 
campalgTI and get" their county"agri
cultural . to make necessanr ar

With the Uilited States 
of . 

Phone 21 <;LARKST.ON 

We'Deliver" Before 6 A. M .. 
. " 

TRY OUR BUTTER 

'25c per tb 
Churned and wrapped by us. 

BETTYKi .fISKE 
School of the Dance and "its 

Related Arts 

Every Tuesday 4:15'to 9;00 p. 
m. ,at Clarkston OpeJ'a House. 
Classes" in tap, toe; acrobatic, 

: technique, ballet, foreign, nature 
and ball room. Classes for all 
ages. 

Class in social dancing from 
7 :30 to 9:00 every Tuesday"" for 
QO c;ents. 1j:nl'9U' Tuesda~4 to 9 
or phoI]e Pontiac 7771 

"' " 

C~IROPRACTIC HE'~\'LTIi SERVICE 
Ortonville:- ' 

Mon., Wed .. & "Friday-
1 to 5,p. m .. Ii to 8 p."m:" 

Clarkston :-.: 

,p."m. 

MenlQries" . in "Snap:
Shots" Live. Forever • 

. ' " . \,. 


